
56/25 Love Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

56/25 Love Street, Bulimba, Qld 4171

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/56-25-love-street-bulimba-qld-4171


$685 per week

Enjoy the cosmopolitan Bulimba lifestyle in this generous 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom, 2 car spaces apartment.Private with

lovely leafy aspect located on the middle floor with elevated aspect is located in the Pavilion Apartments, just a short

stroll to Oxford Street and the river. Ideally situated for city travel, and just 4km from the CBD.This apartment with 105sq

m of space features 2 large bedrooms, the King size and air-conditioned master includes a walk-through robe and ensuite.

Second bedroom room is separate and has full floor to ceiling built in robe and is located next to the main bathroom. Large

opening glass sliding doors that allow in the gentle breezes.The apartment is fully carpeted and the combined and air

conditioned lounge/dining areas flow out effortlessly for easy entertaining.The well-designed kitchen includes Smeg

European appliances complimented by gas cooking on the hob.All the benefits of a private community with direct access

to the facilities including a 25m pool, fully equipped and air conditioned gymnasium, grassed areas to relax in and covered

BBQ areas are for your enjoyment. The Pavilions have extensive tropical style gardens and community living areas.This

apartment has two side by side reserved secure car parking places. When friends visit, the Pavilion Apartments have

ample off street parking for guests.The Pavilion Apartments are ideally located, just a short stroll away from the cafes and

restaurants of Oxford Street, the City Cat, cross river ferries, Love Street Park, cinemas and schools. We are in the

catchment for Bulimba State School.The Pavilion Apartments- "people want to live here".PLEASE NOTE- new blinds and

paint not presented in the photos- photos for advertising purposes only . 


